Parents/Guardian/Student Device Agreement – High School

- I have read and agree to comply with the Cullman County Schools Technology Usage Agreement. Available on the district and school website.
- I understand that I am assuming the responsibility of a device owned by Cullman County Schools and that failure to secure the device can result in monetary expenses.
- I understand that I/my student has been issued a Google Apps for Education account that will be used for educational file storage and communication.
- I understand that deductibles for repairs apply in accidental situations and that intentional damage is assessed at full cost. Device case must be used at ALL TIMES. Failure to use the case may void warranty coverage.
- I agree to return the device and its accessories upon request or upon withdrawal from Cullman County Schools.

____ I/We OPT OUT of the Program - Parent Signature: _________________________ Date: ________________

I am requesting the following coverage for the student device:

___________ Option 1: $25.00 Annual Fee (per Academic year) for accidental device damage - $300 limit
accessories are not covered.

___________ Option 2: Parent/Guardian/Student accepts responsibility for repair of device(s), if necessary.

Student Printed Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature: _____________________________ Date signed: _____________________________

Parent/Guardian Printed Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: _____________________________ Date signed: _____________________________

For Office Use Only:

Brand and Model of Chromebook Device: ____________________________________________________________

Serial Number of Chromebook Device: ______________________________________________________________

Cullman County School ID Number: _______________________________________________________________

Brand and Model of TMobile WiFi Device: __________________________________________________________

Serial Number of TMobile WiFi Device: ____________________________________________________________

Cullman County School ID Number: _______________________________________________________________

Insurance Purchase: _____Yes _____No

Paid: _____ Cash _____ Check **Note check Number _____ Scholarship

Notes:__________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Employee Signature: _____________________________ Date Issued: _____________________________

Revised: August 11, 2020